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Honorable Barbara Mikulski 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Senator Mikulski, 

As you and our strong Team Maryland delegation work through the- difficult 
dynamics of the lame duek session, I urge you to keep front and center the critical need to 
finalize the funding required to ensure a successful consolidation ofWalter Reed and 
Bethesda Nova] at the new National Navy Medical Center ";0111;1[(',\ in Bethesda. 

Thrnugh your collective leadership. approximately $150 million in federal funds 
had been previously targeted for this project to mitigate the extraordinary and unique 
challenges posed by this significant federal facility expansion in a community already 
suffering (rom debilitating unffic problems, Congress will be funding govemmcnr 
operations before concluding the lame duck session and it is my hope. and the hope of an 
entire community. that this will be tho: vehicle by ...vhich the federal government lill~lly 

assumes its proper responsibility. 

I know that you recognize that it is neither right nor foil' 10 ask the surrounding 
communities to potentially hear the brunt 01 these severe transportation related impacts 
without assistance from those that an' causing it. Xot only is it not fair. it is not possible: 
the State- of Maryland faces a $1 billion budget deficit next year: Montgomery County is 
facing. a $200 million budget "gap". Unless the federal government steps up to the plate 
and lakes responsibility for its actions. ,I host of projects that have he en worked all for 
years by local citizens. OUT county. and our state to partially mitigate the impacts \\iU be 
de laved further. ifnot ~0~1 altogether. 

The Bethesda communities most impacted. and i:111 of us. want 10 welcome our 
wounded soldiers and their families. and we han: worked within the BR.<\C 
'rnpicmcntatiou Committee to try to anticipate the expanded demands this influx of 
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people 'will bring Now is the time to honor that work and provide th... necessary federal 
funds, Accordingly. 1 urge you to do all that 1~ in your power lU secure the resources 
required to mitigate the impact of this major Federal action on our community. 

Sincere!v. 

/'1/1 ' 
j/I//1/. L------

~.6Llncjlmembcr Roger Berliner 
District 1: Bethesda. Chevy Chase. POlOmac 

CC: Honorable Nancy Pelosi 
Honorable Harry Reid 
Governor Murrin O'Malley 
Lt. Governor Anthony Brown 
Senator Briar. Fresh 
Delegate S1l5Ql; L~~
 

Delegate "Vil:iom Frick
 
County Executive Isaiah Legg...tt
 
'viontgomerv County Council \1l:1T1hc]'~
 

John Carmen. Chair BIC
 
Patrick O'Ke.l. Chair Bethcsda-C hcvy Chase Chamber of Commerce
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November 22. 20 I(j 

Honorable Ben Cardin 
United States Senate 
Washington. DC 20510 

Dear Senator Cardin. 

As. you and our strong Tcam Maryland delegation work through the difficult 
dynamics of the lame duck scssion.J urge you to keep front and center 11K' critical need to 
finalize the funding required to ensure a successful consolidation ofWalter Reed and 
Bethesda Naval at the new National :';a\,y Medical Cemer complex in Bethesda. 

Through your collective leadership. approximately S150 million in federal funds 
had been previously targeted for this project to mitigate tuc extraordinary and unique 
challenges posed bv this significant fe-deral facility expansion in a community already 
suffering from debilitating traffic problems, Congress will be funding government 
operations before concluding the lame duck session and i\ is my hope. and the hope of all 
entire: cnmmurrity. that this will be the vehicle by which the federal government flnallv 
assumes its proper responsi biluv. 

I know that you recognize thatit is neither right nor lair to ask the surrounding 
communities to potentially bear the blunt ofthese severe transportation related impacts 
without assistance from those (hal me causing it. Not only is it not fair, it is not possible: 
the State of Marvland faces a £2 hillir-r, budget deficit next year: Montgomery Coumyis 
facing a S200 million budget "gap". Unless the federal government steps up to the plate 
arid takes responsibility for its actions a host ofprojecrs Ih81' have beer, worked all :1.1.)]" 

years by local citizens. our county. and our state to partially mitigate the \\1lpaCIS wil' he 
delayed further. if net lost altogether. 

The Bethesda communities mot impacted. and all of U~. want to welcome our 
wounded soldiers and their families. and we haw worked within the: BRAC 
Implementation Committee to try to anticipate the expanded dcrnands this influx of 
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people wijl bring Ntl\\' is the time t« honor 1113t v.ork and provide: the nC:CCSSQl'Y tCd~T3] 

funds. Accordingly. r urge )'OU to do all that is in your power to secure the resourees 
required to mitigate the impact of this major Federal action Oil (JUT community. 

Sincerely. 

/1/ ',... /
,. ./, . 

.' I .:.. I • 

///> //(~ 
I' J

Councilmember Roger Berliner 
District 1: Bethesda. Chcv- Chase. Potomac 

CC: Honorable Nancy Pelosi 
Honorable Harry Reid 
Governor Martin O'Malley 
L1. Governor Anthony Brown 
Senator Brian Frosh 
Delegate Susan Lee 
Delegate William Frick 
County Executive Isaiah Leggett 
Montgomery County Council Members 
John Carmen, Chair Ole 
Patrick O'NeiL Chair Bethesda-Chevy Chase Chamber of Commerce 
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Ncvember n. ~() I 0 

Honorable Chris Van Hollen 
United States House ofRcpresemati ...es 
Washington. DC 2051:5 

Dear Congressman Van llollcn. 

.'\5 you and our strong Team Maryland delegation work through the difficult 
dynamics of the lame duek se~sion_l lege you to keep hom and center the critical need to 
finalize the funding required 10 ensure a successful consolioation of Walier Reed and 
Bethesda Navai at the new Nationai "\aY~ Medical Center complex i» Bethesda. 

Through your collecti ve lcadership- approximately '{; 150 million in federal funds, 
had been previously targeted for this project to mitigate the extraordirary and unique 
challenges puscd by this significant federal facility expansion in a community already 
suffering from debilitating traffic problems. Congress will be funding government 
operations before concluding the lame duck session and ;1 is my hope. and the hope of an 
entire community, that this will be [he vehicle by which [11.: federal government finally 
assumes its proper responsibility. 

I know that vou recognize tha; it is neither right nor fair to ask the surrounding 
communities to potentially bear the b-unt ofthese severe transportation related impacts 
without assistance from those that ure causing it )\ot only is it not fair. it is net possible: 
the State of Mervland faces a $'2 billion budget deficit next year: Montgomery County is 
facing a S200 million budge: "gap", c'nless the federal government steps up to [he plate 
end takes responsibility f;JI" its actions. a ho:st of projects that ha.... e heen v, orked on for 
years by local citizens. our county, 3Ld our SUite to partially mitigate the impacts will be 
delay-ed further. 1:' not lost altogether. 

The Bethesda communities most impacted. and all of us. want to welcome our 
wounded soldiers and [heir families. and we have worked within the BR/\C 
Implementation Committee to try 10 anticipate the expanded demands this influx of 
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people will bring. Now is the time to honor that work end provide (he necessary federal 
funds. Accordingly, I urge YCIl! to do all that is ]11 ;(01.!r pO'Ner to secure the resources 
required to mitigate the impact of this major Federal action on our community. 

Sincerely.,
f/ /'

/1/
/t~t~-
~c'dLlllciJmemberRoger Berliner 
District 1: Betbcsua. Chc-v Chase. Potomac 

Ct,': Honorable Nancy Pelosi 
Honorable Harry Reid 
Governor Martin O'Malley 
Lt. Governor Anthony Brown 
Senator Brian Fresh 
Delegate 'Susan Lee 
Delegate William Frick 
COUnty Executive Isaiah Leggett 
Mcntgmuery County Ccuncil Members 
John Carmen. Chair BIC 
Patrick O'Neil. Chair Bethesda-Chevy Chase Chamber of Conanerce 


